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of interest. .

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES Coming A great"national prepared
ness picture.

Upper ViDey Firm Loin Association
j By Betty, Epplng

Friday afternoon our basket bail
team erased the river to Stevenaon
and succeeded, after one of the hardest
fought games ever witnessed there, in
rjuttinsr another feather in their caps.

meeting of Upper Valley ranchersSA been called for 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon at Mclsaac ball at Parkdale,
where the recently organised Upper
Valley National Farm Loan Associa-

tion will be made permanent. Tempor

The PSYCHOGRAM
"Gets to the soul of things"

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO ORTH-

ODOX CHRISTIAN PSYCHOLOGY

Dr. E. L House, Editor and Publisher

ary otneers or me organization, tne
fourth federal! loan ' association to be
formed here are : H. C. Crouse, pres.,
and A. C Jordan, secretary.

SOCIETIES.

OOD RIVER LODGE NO. 105. A. F. and A.
H.-M-m-u naturaay veiling on or oerore
each rail moon. A, J. Derby, W. M.
D. McDonald. Secretary.

IDLKW1LDE IyODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. f- -
lieete In Fraternal nan, every Tbnrsday

making it three out of the last four lor
our boys. The score at the end of the
game was a tie, each team having 21

points, and it was necessary to play
four extra five minute periods before
we finally won, the final score, being 23
to 25. in our favor. Those who made
the trip for Hood River were Coach
Cohoon, .Gassoway, Blowers, Vonder
Ahe. Henderson, Spaulding, Slavens
and Wright.

Both the girls' and the boys' basket
ball teams of the Odell Union high
school were victorious Tuesday night
in games with teams from the Hood
River high school The girls' game
resulted in a score of 7 to 5 and the
boys' game ended 23 to 15 in favor of
Odell.

Following the games the students of
the Odell school served luncheon and
provided entertainment for the visiting
city school boys and girls. The mem-

bers of the girls' team from the high
school were: Florence Moe, Vernita
Nickelsen, Lillian Partis, Helia Huk-ar- i,

lrma Boyce and Betty Epping.
The boys' team was composed of Rob
ert Henderson, Solman Gassoway,
Lloyd Blowers, Floyd Wright, Lee
Spaulding and Karl Vonder Ahe.

Come and see the best, peppiest,
RnannipRt crame olaved this vear.

nu.ni. i'. morion, n. u.
- Ueo. Ertle, V. ti.

Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

Hood River Commsndery No.12, K.T
Meet every oni inesaay evening0

Vital with energy, rich with real thought A thoroughly
human magazine with a succinct, rifle-fir- e quality of lit-

erary style. Printed and published at Hood River.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50per year
SINGLE COPIES, 15 cents

Address "The Psychogram", Hood River, or see it at

Slocom's Book Store
Support it, not only because it's a Hood River produc-

tion, but because it's worth your money.

eacn mooui, w.uuirua, j.
H. L. Durable, Recorder.

OLKTA ASSEMBLY NO. 108. UNITED ART- -
Isans.-Me- ets tne nro and third Wednes-
days, work; aeoond and fourth Wednesday!
Artisans' nail. u. u. mmucHS, as. a.
J. H. Kobekq Secretary.

W. O. W. Regular meeting are neld tbt first
and third Mondays ot eacn montn at K. oi
V. ball. Visitors eoraiaiiy invited, b. v. v.

k. Abraham, C. C.
C O. Anderson, Clerk.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. F- .-
Place? Hiarh school auditorium. When? Regular meeting aeoond and fourth Tneadayi
Tuesday. Time? 8 o'clock, sharp, of eacn montn. n. t,. jonnson, u, r.

Oeo. W. Thomson. Scribe.Who? H. R. H. S. vs. Firemen. Since
their recent defeat by our team the BOODRIvER VALLKY HUMANE BOCIETlf
firemen have been firincr away, at prac Hood River, Ore. C. D. Nlckelsen.Pres.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Hec Leslie Butler, Treat.
Call phone USUI.

ttce, and so have our boys. The fire-
men are bragging, but not as loud as
they did last time. We have beat them
at football and one basketball game
this year and the final struggle is Tues

W A UN A TEMPLE PYTHIAN SISTERS No.6
Meet tbe second ana fourth Thursday! otTotals of Our Savings Accounts and

Time Certificates
each mould at k. oi r nan.

Mrs. Gertrude Slranaban, fi, C
Mrs, May Vogel, M. of K. and O.
Mn. Marie Roberta, M. of V.

day. ume ana root ior your iavonies.
Fridav our bovs plav Ihe Dalles.

This came will be the last of the
CANBY W. R. C Meets second and fourthLeague games and will be played at

The Dalles. Our boys are in the best
Saturdays or each month at K. of r. hall.

. Mrs. Little Anderson, President.
Mrs. Cormean Powell, Treaa.
Mrs. Busie Lynn, Secretary.of condition and hope to get even with

The Dalles for winnin the football
March 1, 1916
March 1, 1917
Gain in Year

$129,105.93
178,319.92
49,214.00

(fame. Our sincere wishes are with HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO, 7,708, M. W. A -
Meeu In K.of P. ball every 1st and Srd Wed,them. The Dalles is our chief rival,

Quite a bunch of rooters is expected
to accompany the team.

or each month. A. u. Lender, v. v,
W. T. Frailer. Clerk.

KEMP LODGE. No. 181.1. 0. O.Last Friday after school the Cruisers
Odell Odd Fellows' ball every Bat urdefeated the Dreadnoutrhts The

Dreadnoughts were not in the best of day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.
W. H. brck, N. U.

John lmckwall, V. G.
U, H. Coughey, Sec'y; W. H. Bucher, Tress.

condition, because one of their best
Dlavers was on the sick list, a ieea
was given the Cruisers by thdr coach,

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. 156. 1.O.O.F.
Frof. Crews. Thursday noon 10 cele Meets the Or hi and third Tuesday evening in

each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, sevenbrate the victory. Each team has one
miles south of Hood River, R. D. I.earne on the other. The final comes

Male Ebrck, N. G.
Male Hchlller, V. U.
Marie Kemp, Bee.

off some day soon and will be very in
teresting.

At assembly Wednesday Helia Huk- -
HOOD RIVER C1KULK NO. 524, WOMEN OF

Woodcraft -- Meet at K. of P. ball on the

The above figures represent the savings of six hundred
and seventeen people and the substantial gain for the year
indicates better conditions in general and a decided ten-

dency on part of our customers to acquire "savings habit".

We are this week distributing seventeen hundred dol-

lars in interest payments to our customers whose savings

accounts have been opened three months or longer. If you

have a savings account that is entitled to interest please

bring in your savings book and have this interest
credited. If you haven't such an account we will be glad

to have you open one now so you can be ready for the
next interest paying date.

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

ari received her certificate for type-
writing. Jessie Lewis, Helen Brosi first and Third Thursdays or each month,

Mrs. Cora Blagg, G, N.
Mrs. Mattie Nlckelseu, Clerk.and Clara Haas received tneir rainier

method certificates of penmanship.
WAUOOMA LODGE NO. 80. K. OF P-.-

Dr. Conklin's lecture last Friday was Meeti In K. of P. ball every Tnesday night
well attended. J. H. Har.leU, G,(

Jasper Wlckham, K. of R. and 8.
T. K. Johnson. M. of F. 'The literarv oroeram last night was

very novel and enjoyable, and different ! i

II
1

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. 87.1.0 O F.
Meets first and tblrd Mondays each month.from any put on wis year, rroi.rews

had charge of the program. The flags Mrs Meda Warren. N. O.fc
of the world represented bv 11 of the nettle moaes, eeoreiary,

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 27. R A. M.best looking girls in school, was tne
main feature. The rest of the program Meets first and third Friday nights of each
follows : montn. n. u uumoie, n, r.

Frank Chandler, Secretary.America. Audierce.
"Bonnie Sweet Lassie, the Maid of MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. S, R. 4 8. M. MeeU

in Masonic Hall every third Tnesday InDundee," Gladys Keavia.

From Portland, Ore. to

Portland, Me.

Sales of the ROYAL Typewriters in

the past year have increased with
amazing rapidity. The ROYAL has

become the standard machine for
such big corporations as the Pennsyl-

vania Railway System, Metropolitan

newspaper offices and the business

offices of our own Uncle Sam.

The ROYAL has the lightest touch
is the easiest running and is the most

durable of all typewriters.

When the ROYAL arrives, therepairman departs.

There's a Reason. We will tell you why.

If your old machine isn't doing the
work, just drop into the Glacier of-

fice and have the new ROYAL on

which is pounded off the copy you

read each week demonstrated to you

The ROYAL makes letter writing a pleasure,

and it is a pleasure for your correspondent to get a

letter typed as only ROYAL can.

The ROYAL is made in two modelsNo. 10,

The Master Model for office work, and No. 5, a

machine that is a little smaller but just the thing for

the rancher.

The Glacier has taken the Hood River County

agency and will take pleasure in showing you the

simplest and most durable typewriter made if you

will just call at the office.

Folk dance, Highland scnowiacne, eacn montn.
- I W. F. Laraway, 1. L M,

E. C. 8mith, Reootder. -hich school crirls.c .. . ..... .
Flan of the world Jessie iewis, HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. ZS, O. E. 8.- -

Goddess of Liberty; Marywhitmar

ID'
SSf:

1.

' t

Meets second and fourth Tnesday evening
of each mouth. Visitors cordially weloomedWhitehead, Russia: Florence Gould,

Mrs. W. J. Baker, W. M.
Miss Alta Poole, Secretary.England; Frances Uutner, uermany ;

lrma tsoyce, r ranee; neiia nunun,
Sweden ; Elma Anala, Norway ; Nina
Van Allen. Swiss: Mattie Jensen, Notice of Sheriffs Sale
China : Ida Leach. Japan ; Lula Pra--

ther. Ireland. By virtue of an execution In foreclosure
duly Issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of tbe County of Hood River, Hlate of Oregon,

CROWN FLOUR
FOR SALE

Taft Transfer Company

Folk dance (Hopp worr AnaiKBj
oatea tne tun a ay oi aiarcn, ivi7, m a certainFourth Grade. -
action in lue uircuu uourt ior saiu ixuntyIndian Song, Georgia Lynn.

Negro Sermon, (dialect reading), and state, wherein Jonn i. wnauey as plain,
tift. recovered Judgment against Mary E
Chandler. Frank Chandler. Arthur P. TimHelen Carson. and Krnia K. Colwell, defendants, for the
sum of Twenty-Fou- r Hundred Eighty-Tw- oFolk dance (Hungarian) high school
and Thirty jjonars. wun ingirls.

Instrumental duet, twin mcnoison Id Ch VI" v., .,. ,.v.u u.j .u w , ...a u ,
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, and One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars (8150) attorney'sand Ruth Berry.
lees and costs ana oisnursements taxed at
Twelve and (112.50) Dollars, on the 6th
day of March, 1917, and the cost of and upon

Der Kaiser's Prayer, Kutn Blowers.
Human Flag, high school glee club.
No literary tonight.
The Parent-Teach- er Association met this writ."" '

1 Notice is hereby given tbat I win. on tbe otb
Tuesday night to discuss needs of the
schools. Misses Wellen, Goyette, Ev

day of April, 1917, at tne East Front Door of
the Court House In Hood River, In said
County, at 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, sell at public auction to the highestans, McDonald, Mr. Crews and a num-

ber of the patrons spoke. bidder, ior casn, toe loiiowing uescri
nronertv.

The North half of the Southwest quarter of
the Northwest quarter of Hectton Thirty-On- e

AT THE GEM TODAY 31) iu Township Tnree (), north oi Range
Eleven (11). Kant of the Willamette Meridian,
containing im) acres, situated in tbe county
of Hood River and Hlate of Oregon, together
with an tne tenements, neriaiiaments anaThe Sign of the Poppy.' A grip sncunanances thereto belonging or In any
wise appurtainlng, taken and levied upon as
the Dronertv ol tbe said defendants. Mary E.

ping story oi vengeance nuea wun
thrilling episodes fraught with intense
interest, introducing Gertrude Selby
and Hobart Henley.
Also an L-- comedy.

Chandler, Frank Chandler, Arthur P. Tlflt
and Erma K. Colwell, or as much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy tbe said Judgment
in ;mvor or jonn i. wnauey agatnsisaia de-

fendants with interest thereon, together witb
all costs and disbursements tbat have or mayWhen Jerry Mare ton played a sharp

business trickjon Hop Li, the leader of
a Chinese tone, he made the mistake

accrue.
in8.it THOH. F. JOHNSON. Sheriff
Dated at Hood River, this 6th day of Marobof his life. Jerry never knew what

1K17.
became of the one of the Marston
twins mysteriously disappearing less
than three weeks after the boys were Sheriffs Sale

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance ofborn. The years passed until Alvtn,
an (execution and Order of hale issued onto!the only son, had married and gone

abroad on his wedding tour. On the
t he Circuit Const of the State of Oregon, for
Hood River county, on tne out day or March
1U17. on a decree given and made In said causeevening ot their arrival nome they;sJ on the 6th day of March, 1917, In a causeLew. m sa - r found the elder Marston dying with a

red doddv. the death sien of the tone. therein penoing, wneretn wm. Lyne was
plaintiff and J, D. McCully, administrator, et
al, were defendants, I will, on Thursday, the
5th dav 'ot Aoril. 1917. at the honr of eleven

in hs hand. Alvin knew enough of
Chinese lore to realize that his own life o'clock a. m , at the Conrt Honse Door In tbe
was in daneer and was always in dread. C tv of Hood Kiver. in Hood River County.

Mate of Oregon sell at public auotioa to tbe
highest bidder ror casn in nana ine (allowing

Having been presented with a string of
pearls by her husband on a wedding
anniversary Edith one night experi

described real estate situated in Hood River
Connlv. Orecon.

enced what she thought a frightful lieginntng at a point rwenty-neve- ana
Three-Filth- s (27 8 6) rods tfiastofthe Northnightmare. When she discovered her west coiner of tbe fcast half ( KM of tbeSouthnearls were one she became fright east quarter (8EV4) ot Section Eleven (11) In

ened, and the actions of the man she Township two tsj, norm oi nange len (iu).
East of the Willamette Meridian, runningpresumed her husband still more terri-

fied her. Following the escape of a
prisoner from the prison nearby a shot
hitting a vase and breaking it over

thence East In a straight line to a point
Thlrty-Kou- r (!H) rods East of tbe Northwest
corner of tbe East half (E) of the Southeast
quarter (SE)of ssld Section Eleven, thence
tn a soutbrasteriy atrection to point Tentheir heads, they rush to the library (IOi rods South ot the quarter section line
next Nortir and Filty (SO) rods East of tbeand find a man strangely like Alvin,
West line of the Eat bal (EH) of tbe South
east quarter (HEW) of flection Eleven (11),
i hence South Forty HO) rods, thence West

dying on the floor. He related that
he was Alvin'a twin brother whom Hop
Li had stolen and raised an opium fiend
instilling in him hatred for everyone

Tweaty.two and Two-Flflb- a (21 jtf) rods,
thence North Ifty (60) rods to the place of beElectric Theatre, Thursday and Friday, March 8 and 9
ginning, containing Six and One-Hsl- f (6)who bore the name Martson. his hat acres; ana

Also tbe following described tract! Comred finally centered on Hop Li and he
mencing at a point marked by an ironhad committed the vengeful act of west Five Hundred and Nineteen and t
tenths (MS feet, and Sontb degrees and
13 minutes. West One Hundred and Seventy-thre- e

and One-bsl- f (178.5) feet from the quarter
section corner between Sections Eleven and

murder of which he had been convicted.
Also an L-- comedy.

Friday and Saturday
"Shadows and Sunshine." Featur

Twelve In Township Two, North of Range
Ten. East or tbe v uiamette Meridian, ran

Butter Jssj"ning thence South degrees and IS minutes
West seven hundred and twenty-fiv-e and
and eight-tenth- (724.8) feet to an lion pipe,
thence South eighty-si- s degrees and thirty-fou- r

minutes. East Two Hundred and Thir-
teen and seven-tenth- s 1213.71 feet to an iron

ing Baby Marie Osborne. She will
take you by the hand, lead you through
a mighty interesting tale and show
how she chases the shadow away and
brightens up everything within the pipe, thence North Three degrees and tbree

minutes, west ronr Hundred ana Forty-Mi-

and three-tent- 446.3 feet to an Iron pipe,
theuce North Sixteen degrees and Twenty-on-e

mlnuies. West Ninety 1901 feet to an iron Dine.

radius of her sunny presence.
Pathe Weekly. Luke comedy.

Sunday tbenos North Thirty-seve- n degrees and twa
minutes, west two nunurea ana twenty-seve- nOne day only. A feature show su and six. tenths 227.6) feer to an iron pipe,Ivu3DE TO OEDEE preme. Douglas Fairbanks' only ri tnence Kortn nny-eig- aegrees ana maneen

Two-tenth-sminutes, west iwenty-tw- o anaval, George Walsh, in "The Beast."
Also one or the world's most wonderful and also22.31 feet, to the place of beginning

the iVeetetlv half of tbe width of tbe private
scenic pictures made byfiobt. Bruce road lying along the Easterly boundary of the

tract hereby described.
Said property will be sold for tbe purposeformerly of White Salmon.

Monday and Tuesday of satisfying said decree, namely, tbe sum of
taw. Drlnclpal and Interest. IJOO attorney's
fees, and easts and disbursements, and wlU beA Metro wonderplay, "Life's Shadlacier Office subject to connrmauon oy toe court.

Dated this lib day of March. 1917.ows." Also the screaming Fox com-
edy, "A Bon Bon Riot" A program tn8-a- o - THOi t. JOHNSON, Sheriff,

il


